The Armed Forces HPSP student scholarship is awarded to a select group of military career focused students pursuing advanced degrees in healthcare. Approximately up to 40 scholarships are awarded each year depending on the projected need for healthcare professionals. Adler University’s Military Clinical Psychology Track, Psy.D Program has secured nine (9) to date since the track’s 2012 inception.

**Armed Forces HPSP Award Description and Adler University’s Award Recipients**

This award is designed to recruit, train and retain active duty military officers in the healthcare profession. Qualifying candidates must have some familiarity with military culture, structure, systems, policies and procedures, ethics and clinical issues, as well as best practices in the assessment, evaluation and treatment of military personnel and their families. Students enrolled in Adler University’s Military Clinical Psychology Track in the Doctor of Psychology in Clinical Psychology (Psy.D) program are uniquely positioned to do so. These student candidates are exposed to above criteria through military track activities, monthly meetings, weekly e-newsletters, a quarterly book club, rigorous coursework, internal and external training seminars and workshops with a real-time, real-world focus all designed
to prepare and train socially responsible mental health providers who will serve military personnel (active & reserve component), veterans, retirees, and their families.

**Award requirements (current):** (1) Immediate *commissioning* as a CPT (O-3) military officer with optional summer trainings up to the Psy.D internship year; (2) successful *internship completion* (an armed forces internship selection is not guaranteed but highly probable); and finally (3) *one year of active duty service for every academic year awarded* (i.e., as a scholarship recipient) – this could be anywhere from 3 – 4 years of active duty service upon completion of the awardees Psy.D with a Military Clinical Psychology specialization.

*There are three significant benefits/contributors toward completion of ADLER UNIVERSITY’S Psy.D program worth highlighting: (1) An APA accredited military clinical psychology internship placement in an active duty military setting (2) guaranteed Tuition Remission and (3) a $2000 monthly Stipend.*

**The Military Clinical Psychology Track is proud to announce that ADLER UNIVERSITY has secured nine (9) HPSP Awards:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United States Army (USA)</th>
<th>United States Navy (USN)</th>
<th>United States Air Force (USAF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVEN (7)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ONE (1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ONE (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Benefits**

1. Commissioned as an ‘active duty’ military officer with a delayed education leave
2. Tuition Remission – Guaranteed Adler tuition $$ (Authorizing Military Branch is directly billed)
3. Reimbursement for required books, equipment, supplies, and most academic fees
4. Monthly Stipend – $2000 or more
5. Optional Active Duty Military Training – up to 45 days (Active Duty Officer’s pay)